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My Little Pony: Friendship Is Magic is a children's animated fantasy television series created by Lauren Faust
for Hasbro. The series is based on Hasbro's My Little Pony line of toys and animated works and is often
referred by collectors as the fourth generation ("G4") of the franchise.
My Little Pony: Friendship Is Magic - Wikipedia
My Little Pony is a toy line and media franchise mainly targeting girls, developed by American toy company
Hasbro. The first toys were developed by Bonnie Zacherle, Charles Muenchinger, and Steve D'Aguanno, and
were produced in 1981.
My Little Pony - Wikipedia
My Little Pony The Movie is an animated feature-length film based on the My Little Pony franchise and the
series My Little Pony Friendship is Magic. It was released theatrically on October 6, 2017 in the United
States. The film takes place between the season seven finale and the season eight...
My Little Pony The Movie | My Little Pony Friendship is
Applejack toys from various My Little Pony generations. Merchandising is the driving force behind the My
Little Pony franchise. The My Little Pony Friendship is Magic retail toys come in several varieties: Playful
Ponies, which are the standard size G4 toys; Fashion Style ponies, which are the large G4 toys; and
mini-figures, which are the ...
Toys | My Little Pony Friendship is Magic Wiki | FANDOM
My Little Pony: La magia de la amistad (en inglÃ©s: My Little Pony: Friendship Is Magic) es una serie de
televisiÃ³n animada. [2] Se estrenÃ³ el 10 de octubre de 2010 en el canal estadounidense Hub Network, y
estÃ¡ basado en la franquicia de My Little Pony, propiedad de Hasbro.
My Little Pony: La magia de la amistad - Wikipedia, la
My Little Pony, prÃ©cÃ©demment connu sous les noms Mon Petit Poney en France et Ma Petite Pouliche au
QuÃ©bec, est une marque de jouets en forme de poneys, appartenant au groupe Hasbro.
My Little Pony â€” WikipÃ©dia
Handlung. Schauplatz der Serie ist Ponyville, ein kleines StÃ¤dtchen im KÃ¶nigreich Equestria. Die Ponys
dieses Landes regeln die Natur. So hat jedes einzelne von ihnen einer besonderen Aufgabe nachzugehen.
My Little Pony â€“ Freundschaft ist Magie â€“ Wikipedia
My Little Pony: PrzyjaÅºÅ„ to magia (ang. My Little Pony: Friendship is Magic) â€“ serial animowany
produkowany przez Hasbro Studios w Stanach Zjednoczonych (scenariusz) oraz przez DHX Media
Vancouver w Kanadzie (animacja; dawniej znane jako Studio B Productions), ktÃ³ry oparty jest na serii
zabawek My Little Pony i animacjach firmy Hasbro.
My Little Pony: PrzyjaÅºÅ„ to magia â€“ Wikipedia, wolna
My Little Pony - Equestria Girls, o semplicemente Equestria Girls, Ã¨ una linea di fashion doll canadese e
statunitense lanciata nel 2013 da Hasbro come spin-off del proprio marchio My Little Pony, risalente agli anni
1980, ma rilanciato nel 2010 con la sua quarta generazione L'amicizia Ã¨ magica.
My Little Pony - Equestria Girls - Wikipedia
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My Little Pony - Equestria Girls - Rainbow Rocks Ã¨ un lungometraggio animato musicale sceneggiato da
Meghan McCarthy, diretto da Jayson Thiessen e prodotto da Hasbro Studios.
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